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Columbus gourual.
WEDNESDAY. NOTKMBEU 28, 1898.

A-A-
N. TIME TABLE.

PM. Fralckt.

I carta CUriajabaa...... 8a. 2:S8b.bu
ffellwoort sas
David City 908 4:15 p.bl

1022 ' 7:45 "
Arrive a Loaoola UJSSa. leas "

The iiaasrinirrir leaves Liacola lit 6:40 p. ., aad
trnves al rVilambos was ti. m; the (reiCDl t leaves
I ;nrola at 7:15 a. bu. and arrives at ColHitaw at

00 p. at-- -

UNION PACIFICTIMK-TABL- E.

amva east. ,2l?a "Slk
AHanticKx... 705a.ni Pacific Ex....WJO p. m
Chirac" EX...1255P-r- o P1TfrEx"" I2p'm
Limited....... 4305 p. m Limited...... ?5;P,H
Col. Loeal.. .. 6J00 a. xn Local Fr't.. .. 7 a. m

No. X. Fart Mail, cam passengers for
through uoiaU. Goinjt west at 855 p. si ar--
rimit nrarer 7:40a.m. No. 4. Fast Mail car.

L iea passengers, going east at lflg p. m.

UXOOLK, COX.BVBUB AHD SIOUX 'CTTT.

PaaHBrarriTefro8ioBxOitT..;..12Jp. m
leaves Colamtxts for Liac'a. 1:15 p. at

. arrives from Liacoln 5:08 p.
leaves for Sioux Citr 5J0p. m

Mixed leaves for Sioux City 7a-1-
,Blixed arrives Mp.m

BOB ALBION AMD CKDAB BAFIM.

" I'uMawr leave. .. 240 p. m
. .'Mixed leaves ...:... .... 6:00 a. m

Passenger arri ves . . ....1255 p. m
Mixed arrive -- ...,. .... 8:10 p. m

rittg &fitts.
-- All Botin nader this headla will be

charged at the rate of $2--a year.

LEBANON LODGE No. 58, A. F. A A. M.
rUecBlar aseeUaga m wennaenay at earn
month. All brethren invited toactaaa.

E. IL CHAHBKBBfir. M.
.tScs.-Q-

. Bbcbxb, Sec'y. aJlr
WILDEY LODGE No. 44. LaO. F
meet Taeedajr evening of each5P oulr ot lip hall nn Thirteenth
atreet. Viaiting brethren ooreUallr

Invited: H. C Nkwbtam. H. U.
W: fe. Notectkik. Sec'y. 27jaatf

- BVKnRftANIZKDCHCBCH OF LATTEB-DA-Y

- BainU hold recolar aervice every Beaday
Ut2p.m.,prayermjeUngonweaBeaaayvauB

.at their eftapt cornerotNorth atreet and Paciftc
Avenue. All are cordially invited.

EWerH..Hni80i.Predent.

E. D.
Fitz- - '

" Patrick.
.v-D-ry ijoods, etc

'Follow the crowd.
Marmoy & Simmons for your Imlbe.

irn finara fnp oolo mt. t.lm fTif OTflAn
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? .' : ":'- - Born, Nov. 20th, to Mrs. A.M. Covert,
'. - .?"" I - - H.daufchter.
Jr."- - iw parlor lamps go to Von

; . ";
"

p'.m. Bergen. Bros.
.., I .:-- ! X-

-' --1. goods and felt boots at Von
:.. ":""..?. Bros.

-- .' . :,'--- Dr. T. R. Clark, Olive street. In
. . Z'totikaa at nights.

- --
"

i ,"i" :Dolls from ! cents up to 3.50 at
!- "".T- - Von Bergetr Bros.

"- '."-- " "" 'Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hudson are
." ..

-- " Vili- - with the grippe.
:;.- - "- Placards for sale at this office Faeh- -

"...." iohable Dressmaking.

.""-- NF6undv-tt-atc- h. Jjttftttfoat
--, p patrjJSIxX' PayU&afges. 1

"? Store ibufldinir for rent. Inquire at
c- - --" Herman Oehlrich & Bro's. 6t

--
-.

" Dr. E. II. Nauman's dental parlors

..' 5j-- . North block, 13lh street. tf
bbbtb-.Thursd- ay night of last week'

. to Mrs. Paul Hagel, a daughter.
. was one or the busiest

. days for the merchants, this season.
--; .- five-roo- m house for sale or
':-- : rent, cheap. Inquire of L. A. Wiley.
.; r , Give the chickens a warm house and

"". warm food, and they will bring you eggs

-- -

'in winter time.
- "The business portions of the city
were fairly crowded, with wagonB and
buggies Saturday.

.;". - v-M- rs. Manr Taylo?8 now located at
H

m

"MtbV WinteifltJham's aSd will tagage
.V paewiXbthedaV7 Nfc.

.7 First-clas- s dressmaking done by the
day or at the rooms of Clother House,
by Anna Basmussen. 2p

Union Thanksgiving services will be
.-
-; --held tomorrow at the Presbyterian

church at half past ten o'clock.
' - Bring your orders for job-wor- k to

. this office. Satisfaction guaranteed, and
' work promptly done, as agreed upon.

' ' J. A. Barber is living in A. Haight's
residence in the absence of Mrs. H., who

'- - will be gone all winter in Washington.
1. When in need of an auctioneer, call
fC on Dave Smith. He will act for yon

Nffidi promptness, safety and dispatch, tf
Frank Higgins, Mrs. J. G. Higgins'e

son of Grand Island, fractured one of
.. hia arms Wednesday while playing "leap

."

,

Miss Maud McCray, who is teaching
the school in the Imhoff district, paased

i".-:V- " "". Saturday and Sunday at home in this

bbbbbT

city.
"" 0. C Miller, formerly of this city,

i charge of a railroad station in Mexi

co, at a good salary, and is in excellent
health.

".- -. We can furnish Peterson's Ladies'
Magazine and Thk.Comjhbcs Joubnal,

: . -- . both for $215 a year, when paid in
'i.'.j ..:.": ; '.r advance.

't'.f : .f - ;:: . rNels Hansen, a young man of
twebty-aix-, from Monroe township, goes

v :"V V - to the asylum at Norfolk, ai the result
of ,an examination Monday.

A number of business men of the
city are working to organize a club.
They intend furnishing rooms with
reading material, games, etc
. Those who wish to read a good aer- -

'mOB weekly should subscribe for the
later Ocean, which publishes every Mon-

day, a aeraton by Prof. Swing.

Mrs. D. N. Miner has returned from
CaJoago, where she had been attending
the World's Fair and visiting a brother,
whom she had not seen for twelve years.

Gaa. 8chrcrar has just secured a
Irat rlawi Biiller in the person of J! C.
Horabaaa of Council Bluffs, Iowa, which

--will five Gaa. a little more time in hia

L A. Mints, an artist of con--

prominence, was ia the. city
Monday to find what prospects there

. would be for holding a class here aome- -

tlase after Christmas

Angast Ssuth of the vidaity of
Platte Center was in town Monday. He
idle bs that he thiaks there is good
ssBBpsetothmreceiviBghkbackpayas
a soldier, amoBBting to $2,000.

ChlMrMiCryfor

mateTa
NaaMtaais t&w'touy Mat grad-dentiat- ry

is Platte coubCt," who
CaBBDOW up a diploma. Ay other who
claims the same wilfmlly imposes on the
people. tf

-C-haxh Miller writaa that waete he is
located, Omn Maae laaora, Mexico,
they are amTif; warn aaichwesthar as we
have in May, and are in the midst of the
planting season.

Cc-Perao-
os wearing the Morris dental

pntewill have bo other. Superior to
all other plates. Manufactured only by
Dr. E. Y. HaHghawoat, Thirteenth street,
over Barber's store, tf

CarlT. Seeley, editor of the Madison
Chronicle, and family, were in the city
Saturday on their way to Plattsmoath,
called thither by the serioss illness of
Mrs. Seeby's father.
r Come and see our line of toys and

Itbums. We do not advertise 20 per
dent discount, bat oar prices will speak
for themselves, at Yon Bergen Bros.
under Joubxal ofice.

On Thanksgiving day Carl Kramer
will be thankfal for having finished his
work as postmaster, and D. F. Davis
will be thankfal for having Btartedin
for a four years' term for Uncle Sam.

The district court at FuUerton was
adjoarned to January 12th, owing to the
tact that there had been an irregularity
in the selection of a jury. Debaney and
Boler were brought back to this city, for
safe keeping.

Samples gamplea, samples.
iw-suu.pair-

or iaies7, gemcr

ill Mrs sample skoes. uome
before tkey are all gone, at
tor Bergea Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Backus and son
Vernie, spent Sunday with friends in
the city. Mr. Backs went on to Seattle,
WaslL, Monday evening. Mrs. Backus
and son will remain here until Mr. B. is
settled in his new location.

Saturday last at Madieon the jury in
the case of Fred. Sergeant, the Battle
Creek wife murderer, retained a verdict
of murder in the second degree. The
crime was a particularly brutal one and
followed by a feeble attempt at suicide.

W. J. Mitchell has opened up a flour
and feed store on Nebraska avenue, five
doors north of the State Bank, where he
will keep flour and feed ground feed,
corn, oats, etc All brands of Columbus
flour. Delivery free to any part of the
city. 32 5t

The friends of Prof. L. J. Cramer
will be pained to learn that he has not
yet fully recovered from a recent stroke
of paralysis affecting one entire side of
his body. Mr. and Mrs. Cramer went to
Toledo, Ohio, several months since on a
visit to his aged parents.

tand stoiroton 11th street is
and lias on hand stoves dVr,

gtheV that lave been tested; a great
mouseaold good both useful

and ornamntal. Come aid see theml
All annas omarucKs lateen an exchange,
or pmrchasef-- . NoXcredit asked for
none eken. 1

Ed.lhnre,lBte farmer at the Genoa
Indian school, has resigned his position,
and removed to his farm near Platte
Center. He received the highest com-

mendation from Superintendent Backus
for his efficiency as a farmer, and for his
management of . the boys detailed for
farm work under him.

We see by the National City, (Cal.)
Record of the 23d, that Mr. and Mrs. C.
H. Young and child of this city had ar-

rived there to spend the winter, and
were stopping with Mr. A. J. Arnold
and family; that Gerhard Schutte of
Carlsbad was down the day before
shaking hands with old friends.

NT The only real graduate in all branch-re- s

of dentistry in Platte county can be
found at Dr. E. Y. Haughawout's dental
parlors. Has fifteen years' experience
in all branches of dentistry. Has the
only successful method of extracting
teeth without pain. All dental opera-
tions performed in a superior and care-

ful manner, tf
Cards are out announcing the mar-

riage tomorrow, Thanksgiving, of Sted-ma- n

B. Brimblecom of Bellwood, and
Miss Jennie M. Tannahill, daughter of
John Tannahill, at the residence of the
bride's parents in the eastern part of the
city. The Journal, in advance of the
happy event, bespeaks long life and
abundant happiness for the young
couple.

Chicago, ilL, June 15V93.
&h itim ma; jajSvvuta as

Florence studied piano--

playing' me iBinglbe winter and
spring orKH, and lsnaiBaea to give
instruction iBthat art, she luhdng mas-

tered the principles of theVjesabetizky

syswi of techniq
WBhaV Hub: aWaVgU'B

4p MaBeal Editor Chicago TrfRune.

John Tannahill has removed to this
city, locating for the present in theMyer
property between Tenth and Eleventh
streets. John says that some of the
employes at Genoa were rather displeas-
ed because they were leaving under the
new administration, but declared himself
glad to get back. The many friends
here of John and his family will rejoice
with them in their return. Their absence
has never seemed just right.

George Lehman returned Friday
from Chicago. They have packed up
and shipped here the furniture used in
the hotel in which be had an interest.
The Park Commissioners have decided
that all the World's fair buildings may
be left standing until Dec 1st, 1891, and
it is generally thought that the fair will
be continued next year. Midway is 'aovr
being dismantled. Lehman thinks if
railroad rates to the fair had been all
the season what they were at the wind-u- p,

he would have been about $25,000
ahead.

John Drane, night policeman, has
been superseded by Julius Phillips,
Mayor Schupbach believing that the
good of the service demanded such ac-

tion. Some of Mr. Drane's friends claim
that be was led away into-- his old habit
of drink by one of hia' former compan-
ions, and thus lost his star. Some time
ago two of the committee on' police re-

quested the mayor to remove him, alleg-

ing that therejras sufficient cause for
their demand, but he thought best to
await fSurtaV developments, and Sanday
morning tjhey appeared, in such un-

doubted shape, we are told, that there
BotBing proper to do bat saper--

sedehiau

ChlMrwi Cryfar
1 Pitohr's CJsttsNia. f

ef " MTVl

Herbert, secoBd Mr. sad Mm B.
fl. Henry died Wednesday at Ft Golfaas,
Colorado, of acute consmmptioB, in his
nineteenth year.

The yovBg man' had hsssi nader the
doctor's care lsstspriBg.aad three
months ago it to Colorado.

Mr. Henry with hiss the past two
weeks. It not thoaght the end was
so near, i he seemed to revive in
strength, and the last dsy able to
sit up.

Herbert was born and raised in this
city and was a great favorite with his
companions, having a kind, cheerful dis-

position. The past few years he has
spent mostly in Omaha, where he had
attended college.

The remains were broaght here Thurs-
day, the funeral services were held from
the residence of his parents Sanday
afternoon, at two o'clock. Rev. Joudon
conducted the services in the Episcopal
form, the choir consisting of Mesdames
Evans and Chambers and Meters. Cor-

nelius and Schroeder, with Mrs. Hocken- -
berger as accompanist, furnishing the
music

The house was crowded with friends,
many standing ontaide, to pay their last
respects to the dead. ,
- The pall-beare- rs were class mates and

friends of the deceased, namely, Late
Cashing, Ben. Brodfeuhrer, Chas. Welch,
Chas. Segelke, Carl Hoeben and Burt
Coolidge.

The body was bud to rest in the Co-Iamb- us

cemetery, aad let us cherish the
belief that nafspirit has joined those of
hia friends who have preceded him to the
Summer Land.

The relatives present from abroad
were Mr. L. L. Adams of Fiteburg, Wis.,
and R. D. Adams of Rising, Nebr., father
and brother respectively of Mrs. Henry,
J. Bex Henry of Fremont, and Mr. and
Mrs. a M. Barker of Silver Creek. Be-

side these, there were several friends of
the family.

DIED.
Bobowiak Sunday hut, after an ill-

ness of about two months, Martin Boro-wia- k,

aged 68 years.
The deceased came to this country

from Polish Germany 22 years ago. He
leaves a wife and seven children to
mourn his loss, three of whom Joseph,
Leo and Mrs. J. A. Gutzmer, live in this
city. Six children have gone on before
him. The remains will be taken Thurs-
day to Duncan for burial.

Rogers Monday afternoon, from a
tumor which caused blood poisoning,
after an illness of about three months,
John Rogers, aged 38 years.

The deceased had lived in Nebraska
about fifteen years, and moved from
Polk county to Columbus about four
months ago.

He leaves a wife and three young chil-

dren to mourn his loss.
The funeral was held Tuesday morn-

ing at 10 o'clock from the Catholic
church, and the remains interred in the
Catholic cemetery.

The mayors of more cities than Co-

lumbus have given considerable thought
to the practical phases of the social
purity problem, as presented to the ex-

ecutive departments of cities and towns.
It has always appeared to the writer
that there is but one course open to the
man who accepts the office of chief ex-

ecutive of a town or city in the state of
Nebraska, and who, under the solemn
obligations of an oath, enters upon the
duties of a guardian of the best interests
of the community, and a conservator of
the public welfare, and that course is
to do his duty fairly, fully, and to the
best of his ability, just as the laws of
the state and city lay those duties be-

fore him. Surely, the citizen who will-

fully, (therefore knowingly and ma-

liciously), violates the law, is not to be
ranked as a good citizen, while thus
doing; neither can an official of any
grade be considered a good officer while,
instead of furthering the interests of
good citizenship, he frustrates and de-

feats the very objects laid down by the
law, and which, nnder the obligations of
his oath of office, he is sworn to do his
best to fulfill. The true, and therefore
the only and safe standard for officer
and citizen is, "the law" and its enforce-
ment.

There is opportunity in this city for
an industry that would pay the proper
investor a good dividend on hia money,
and would be an excellent thing for the
community and that is a canning fac-

tory. Long before there was any such
enterprise begun in Nebraska The Jour-
nal advocated their practicability and
worth, and now there are in the state
ten such industries, viz: at Beatrice,
Grand Island, Nebraska City, Kearney,
Seward, Tekamah, York, Blair, Edgar
and Stanton. A report of the product
of these institutions for the year 1898, in
corn alone (and not including the last-nam- ed

three) gives 4,648,000 cans; some
of these put up corn alone, but others
pack peas and tomatoes, and the indus-
try is one that is destined to grow in
Nebraska in much the same way as it
grew from the smallest of beginnings
years ago in the state of Maryland.

C. L. S. C.

To meet with Miss Bickly, November
30; 1893:

Rome and the making of modern Eu-

rope C. C. Sheldon.
Outlines in Economics F. W. Far-ran- d.

What ia Science? Miss Chattie Bice.
Paper Hannibal's place among the

great army commanders of the world
W. A. McAllister.

Roll call The history of a word.

Letter Liat.
List of letters remaining in the post-offi- ce

at Columbus, Nebraska, for the
week ending Nov. 28, 1893:

Boxen.
jo.. jonn

benr. Neteon
i. K. Kotmrtaoa.

Parties calling for the above letters
will please say "advertised."

Cam. Kkaxxb. P. M.

Free far Fanners.
A very fine Photographic View of the

World's Fair, 8x10 inches in size, the
work of the official photographer of the
United States government, and accom-

panied "by a graphic, interesting and au-

thentic description, will be sent free by
the-Chicag-

o Weekly Inter Ocean to any
farmer who will send stamp for postage.
Address. "Librariaa," later Ocean.

St. Patrick's Pills are carefully
prepared from the beat material and
aseordiwg to the saost approved formula,
aad are the most perfect cathartic aad
liver pill that can be prodoeed. We

tsaMthsam. C. E. FoUeck Co. aad Dr.
IHsiatLdrmaWBrts.

msoNAL.;
Mam Nellie Post was ia" Lincoln Sat-

urday.
Harry Fraitt was in the city Monday

on buaJnoBi.

Canaries StotMaifer weat down to

Herman Loseke was a Columbus vis-

itor Saturday.
Mrs. B. Strotber of Monroe was ia

the city Saturday.
Miss Kate Carrig of Platte Center was

in the city Saturday.
Mrs. Jack Brady of Denver is visiting

her sister, Mrs. Steve Ryan.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Mannington of

Monroe were in the city Saturday.
Mrs. J. E. Nichols returned last Wed-

nesday from a visit to her sister in
Omaha.

J. E. North and E. W. North of the U.
8. revenue office at Omaha, visited rela-

tives here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Swan Nelson were in the

city Monday. They expect to start Fri
day for their home in California.

Miss Mary Henry came home from
attending school in Davenport, Iowa, to
attend the funeral of her brother.

Mrs. J. E. North and daughter Mae,
started Sunday for California, where
they expect to remain during the winter.

Miss Phonnie Cushing came up from
Lincoln Saturday, and visited at home
over Sunday, returning Monday to the
capitol city.
"Miss Anna Raamnsson has returned tal

the city for the winter. She has been
making her home mostly in Colorado,-r-Puebl- o

and Denver, but thought a
change of climate would be beneficial
for her this winter.

Miss Mary Taggart of Hopedale, Ohio,
who has been visiting her cousins, Mrs.
G. W. Brown of Cedar Rapids, Mrs. M.
A. Niccolls of Leigh, sndMrs. M. K.
Turner of this city, went to Osceola Sat-

urday where she will visit with the fam-

ily of William Welch.

Bimark Towuhip.
Henry Rickert, who was one of the

candidates for supervisor in Bismark
township at the late election, has en-

tered a contest before Judge Hensley of
the county court, setting forth in his
claim to the office that, the whole num-

ber of votes cast for the office was 125;
that the incumbent, Wilhelm Schreiber,
received 65, and the contestant 58, and
that upon this apparent majority of 7,

the certificate was issued to him.
Rickert alleges that John Mohnke, sr.,

John Loseke, John Naunburg, Ranken
Serfken, Edward Boe, Anton Krofka,
Mahias Kramar, Samuel Reinke, Martin
Mayer, Jochoim Brunnig, Mat Vol tz and
Christ. Yeiter were accompanied to the
voting booth by August Range, one of
the judges of the election, and were
assisted in the preparation of their bal-

lots by him without the said electors
having been first duly sworn or exam-

ined under oath as to their disability or
'their inability to prepare their own bal-

lots, and that each and all of the said
electors thus assisted voted for the in-

cumbent.
He alleges that Runge did not certify

on the outside of the ballots or any of
them, that the same were marked with
his assistance; that all said voters, thus
assisted, intended, when they entered
the voting booth, to vote for the ' con?
testant, and requested the judge assist-
ing them, to mark their ballots for the
contestant, but that the judge wrong-
fully and corruptly, instead of marking
the ballots to carry out the intentions of
the voters, marked them for the incum-
bent, and that the ballots thus cast were
sufficient to change the result of the
election, and were cast by said electors
in the belief that they were voting for
contestant.

That Schreiber electioneered all day
within less than 100 feet of the balloting
place, and with the intention to bribe
and influence the electors .of said town-

ship, gave and furnished whisky and
cigars to the electors of the township
during the timo the polls were opened
on the day. That he conspired with
August Runge and procured him to at-

tend the polling place early in the
morning, and that Schreiber furnished
Runge with whisky and cigars, and that
he entered into an agreement with
Schreiber to use his influence for his
election, and that he did so.

The Beaaties aad Wander ef the Werid'a
Fair.

Mr. Charles F. Catlin of Omaha, sec-

retary of the Western Art Association,
will give his superb entertainment en-

titled, "The- - Beauties and Wonders of
the World's Fair," illustrated by a mag-

nificent collection of seventy-fiv- e stere-optic- on

views each twenty feet square,
with an interesting and instructive de-

scriptive lecture at the Columbus opera
house, Wednesday evening, Dec. 6.

The Omaha press speak in the highest
terms of Mr. Catlin and his' splendid en-

tertainment. The subject is one of
universal interest at this time and cannot
fail to attract a large audience here, as
it has done elsewhere. To those who
were so fortunate as to visit the World's
Fair, this will have a peculiar interest
and attraction while to the many who
were deprived of that great privilege it
will convey a clearer and a more perfect
idea of its grandeur and magnificence
than they can possibly receive in any
other way. No person old or young
should fail to improve this opportunity
of spending a delightful evening among
the "Beauties and Wonders of the
World's Fair." Reserved seats 35c; gen-
eral admission 25c; schoolchildren 15c

Seal Estate Traasf era.

Becher, Jieggi k Co real estate agents,
report the following real estate transfers
filed in the office of the county clerk for
the week ending Nor. 25, 1893:

rd
240 00

Sw. vtx... moo
Mm. E. A. Bobsrta to John Wi .lot

SJblkf7.Cotembaa.wd 5MS9
OE. Green to JaajTronhle, vn!i&.BadaaUaa!i.7.allhil8.3v.wd. 2SB0 69
State ef Nahmiki to John Brock, nw jj

U.aLttLla.wd. MOO
Martin Borowiak to Pater Kryacki. lota

2LbUcaa.UolBmBM.wd 100
to Anna Borowiak. lot land 2 in

but z, uoMmnaa, wo. 100
T. K. Ottia aad C7l. Marphy to B. D.

5180 SB

E. A. Gerrard to J. Welch aad C. H.
Sheldon, lot 4ft. 44, 42. blk --B" Mon-
roe, wd 175 08

Traateee M. E.Chreh toG. P. Billapa,
partewVawX, 17.a3.tv, wd SOtt

Peter H. Altera to MarUa libera, part
BaMnwVi.Z.lS.Zw.wa' 450 00

Harry C. Newman to W. J. Nawmaa.
aaoivMea ae.. bbjw, ia, part

sue oe

Twelve total. .012187 00

Children Cry for
Pltchr,Cast)rla.

t

CLOTHING!
Furnishing Good

Offer their immense stock of above lines at cost for CASH
ONLY. Here is a chance for yourself and boys to buy an
outfit cheap for the winter. Our goods are selected with
the greatest
the country.

NOTICE

All our
$6, now at $4.

All our
$8, now at $5.

All our
$12 and now

at $10.

All our
$5 and $6, now

at $4.

All bur
$8 to now

at $7.

HatSpCap

Greisen Bros.
care and bought best manufacturers

IH1 GREAT REDUCTION IN

men's suits, form-
er

men's suits,
price

men's suits,
price $15,

men's overcoats,
former price,

men's overcoats,
former, price $10,

D r We carry the as asO O n J L--O stock in the sell them
at Our are for us
to sell them at Tou are to our

get prices,

Nov.

TOEORUAMZK THE UNIOXFACIFIC.

iportant Coafcrrnce of Parties Interest,,
in New York.

Everything concerning the great line
of road on which our city is located has
a strong interest for us at all times, and
more particularly so just now.

Owing to the great indebtedness of the
company and the fact that the govern-

ment talks of its lien, soino
have' been that the inter-
ests of- - the road would suffer, and with
them, that all business along the lino of
the great system would feol the depress-
ing influence.

Tup Journal has sincerely hoped that
these Jeare would not be realized; that,
somehow, all interests could be united
in a common purpose, mutually advanta-
geous, and still hold the great system
intact, to the advantage of all the cities
and towns along its route.

We'are glad to note that last Wednes-
day, at New York city a was
begun, its purpose being the formation
of a committee to financially reorganize
the IJ, P. system with nearly 3,000 miles
of road, and over $300,000,000 securities.

The senate committee on Pacific rail-

roads was represented by Senator Brice;
the estate of Ames by Executor Carr;
the holdings of the
party were by Louis Fitzgerald; the
European security holders by Adolf
Boiesvain; the Oregon Railway and
Navigation company interests by M. H.
T. Higginson of Boston, and the Union
Pacific, Denver & Gulf, by Gen. Dodge.

It' Is' stated that the exchange of views
proceeded in a very friendly and busi-

ness ''like manner, and that the selection
of aicommittee of from
among their number would be made:

If ithis shall take place, and tho legiti-
mate" business of this great system of
railroads proceed without serious inter-
ruption! bow much better it will be for
al). concerned, and especially for the bus
iriesflnferests of the' people along the
liheChan to have the concern bound,
baridfand foot, and tied up in a court of
chancery! '

'It'-mean- s a good deal, one way or the
other, to this city.

'.--

District 44 aad Viciaity.

.We have a double wedding on the
tapis in this vicinity, which will proba-
bly come bffthfs week.

Miss Nellie Young and' sisters, Winnie
and Ruby, and master Ray visited Mr.
and Mrs. B. V. Stevenson of Colfax Sun-

day, at their cosy new home.
The busy season of 1893. is past, and

the farmers can congratulate themselves
on having grain enough to feed their
stock and then have some to spare;
while none of them have made money
out of their crops, yet not one of them
will be put on the block, while it is
nothing unusual to learn of merchants
and' business men in' other pursuits
going to the wall nearly every week.

Now is the timo to put away your farm
implements, and this is just the time to
examine each one" carefully to see what
repairs are necessary, and have the same
put in good order before stowing away,
and it may be that after the rush and
jam incident to corn husking, your
wagon box may have got out of repair;
Bowjs the time to look it over and put
it in a good and tight condition, before
cora shelling comes around, for if --there
is any one leak worse than another to a
fanaar it ia tr InavA a trail tt rIa11a1

from his premises to the place he
his grain.
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All our men's suits,
price $16 and $18, now

at $12.
All our men's suits, form-

er price $18 and at $15.
All our men's suits, form-

er price $22, at $18.

All our men's overcoats,
price $12 to $15,

now at $10.

All our men's overcoats,
price $16, now at

$13.

the
I .

in

and be

Oar Xeighliors.
A Colfax county farmer lost several

stacks of hay by Are cansed by sparks
from the pipe of a hired man.

The Albion News estimates that Boone
county people made an investment of at
least $50,000 this season in seeing the
World's Fair, and visiting eastern friends.

It seems that the dry fall has had a
bad effect on the water supply as several
wells in town have gone dry. The first
vein of water seems to be oxhausted.
-- Leigh World.

A seventeen year old son of A. P.
Smith living west of Platte Center died
Tuesday evening of of tho
bowels. The funeral occurred last
Thursday. Democrat.

Frank Willott of Boone county recent-
ly captured an American eagle in a steel
trap; tho bird measures seven feet from
tip to tip of his wings, and was but
slightly injured by the trap, says the
News.

Thomas Ryan, nineteen years old,
husked and cribbed 125 bushels of corn
by weight, in 9Jj hours, for C. F. Bent-le- y

last Thursday. He has husked be-

tween 80 and 100 bushels every day for
the last 15 days. Who comes next?

Schuyler Quill.
George A. Blue of Fremont has a won-

derful collection of American and other
coins. He has nearly every numberever
issued from the American mint, and
most of the and coins of the
American colonies. His list embraces
over 1,200 pieces, besides the fractional
currency of every period.

Bishop Newman's lecture was a strong
plea for private and public morality,
honor and honesty in that
should give the nation power to carry
out its mission, to give to man the high-

est and the bringing of all
nations to one common platform, that of
civil and religious liberty. Norfolk
Journal.

With his in the raising of
mustard on his farm near Brainard, Mr.
James Bell has had good results,

a considerable loss in the
yield on account of hail. From what
could be called about half a crop the
receipts amount to $10 per acre. He
harvested eleven hundred bushels of this
novel crop. David City Banner.

The Brainard Tribune tells of a young
farmer who had saved $65 of his sum-
mer's wages, and going to David City,
had been easily led to drinking, then
gambling, until his last cent was used
up, togetherwith his gloves,
overcoat and even shoes. The welfare
of every demands that the
weak and ignorant be protected against
the wiles of the vicious.

A telegram was received on last Thurs-
day from DeKalb, 111., the
sudden death of N. D. Anderson, a prom-
inent farmer living seven miles northeast
of St. Edward. While attending the
World's Fair, Mr. Anderson caught a
severe cold, which brought on pneumo-
nia, resulting in death, after but three or
four days sickness. His body came to
St. Edward on Saturday last; the funeral
was neiu at me jjuiueran cuurcli near
Mr. Anderson's residence on last Mon
day. Sun.

At David City they organized a public
library under the state law
a yearly tax levy for that purpose. We
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are not informed ns to the number of
such libraries iu the state, but we do
know that Nebraska men and women are
not living up to their opportunities in
this respect. David City is one of tho
exceptions to this state of affairs her
public library being in a flourishing con-

dition, recently having added, says the
News, three hundred volumes. Wo be-lie-vo

its patrons are only limited by tho
bonndaries of Butler county.

Tho trial of Fred. Sargent for tho mur-

der of his wifo in this county hist sum-
mer, is now being conducted before tho
district court in this city, Judge Jack-
son presiding. Tho prisoner created a
littlo excitement last Saturday by
attempting to cut his throat, or a play of
that kind, with nn old case knife. He
only succeeded in scratching his throat
a trille. If he really wanted to end his
existence a good razor should havo been
furnished him before the connty was put
to the expense of a trial. One hundred
and twenty-fiv-e men were examined be-

fore a jury was secured. Madison
Chronicle.

A Washington telegram to the World-Heral- d

of Omaha says that there had
been flagrant mismanagement of the
Indian school at Genoa, Nobr., while the
same was in charge of Superintendent
Backns; that Special Agent Shelby, in
charge pending the appointment of a
superintendent, reports the school in bad
condition, and that removals have been
made and more will follow when the new
superintendent is appointed. The Genoa
Leader, quoting the above, adds: "Rats:
If the school 'is in bad condition it can
be laid only to the door of those who
have been appointed to take place of
those removed. Backus resigned several
months ago at which timo the manage-
ment of the school was practically taken
out of his .hands, although he remained
superintendent in name owing to the
democrats being unable to find any one
competent to relieve him. That the
school is in bad condition and getting
worse everyday is patent to all, but it is
not Backus' fault but that of a corps of
incompetents from Iowa and Missouri
appointed to duties of which they have
no conception."

Tax Sales.

Taxes are duo October 1st, each year.
Personal tax is delinquent Feb. 1st.

Land tax is delinquent May 1st; in-

terest ten per crnt from date of delin
quency.

Real estate is advertised for sale the
first week in October, and subject to
sale for taxes the first Monday in No-

vember, after becoming delinquent;
upon sale the rato of interest allowed by
law is twenty per cent per annum. They
can be redeemed any time within two
years from date of sale.

We purpose giving from time to lime
the sales in thir county beginning with
November 7, 1892.

Since our last report the following
sales have been made:

Lot 4, block 155, city of Columbus.
There seems little disposition, just at

prenent, to make investment in tax
titles, notwithstanding the high rato of
interest (20 per cent) which the law al
lows to be exacted of those who for any
reason fall behind with their share of
the burden for carrying on the state,
county and township or city govern'
ments.

i

PRICES.

ELEVENTH COLUMBUS; NEBR.

HUGH HUGHES
Can furnish you with

the BEST

MsMMMoors,
WINDOWS,

BLINDS, LIME, Etc., and
everything kept in the

LUMBER LINE.
South of U. P. R. R. Depot, Columbus,- -

meDrasKa.
lOmay-l- yr

C. I. NEWMM.

REAL - ESTATE

AIv xJ

INSURANCE.
1IJHEN you want FIRE, LIGKT- -
WW NING or TORNADO insurance

on city and farm property; if you want
an ACCIDENT POLICY; if you want
to buy or sell farm or city property; if
you want bargains in real estate, call at
the Real Estate and Insurance Agency,

ASEMENT COMMERCIAL MM,
COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

19joI- -

jyL H. J. AKJfOLD,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office two doors north of Brodfaakicr'a foa-alr-r

store. Office open day and nigat. Telephoae
No. 12.

Bang'93-li-.- p Coluxbcs, Nbbbaska.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

E37Oarnnotationiiof the markets aranbtainMl
Tuesday afternoon, and are correct and reliable
atthetime.

OBAIX.ETO.
Wheat 42
Bhelled Cora 20.

s4J 111 . 20saa A baa am m

Oats 19
Mixed oats 18
aky 90
Br lOUr. a a SI 9062 40

tboducb.
Batter 18&20
Hkk 20
B7" eWLSOSB a a 90

I.IVB STOCK.
fat hoaa ...... ....... 4 2544 50
Fat cows II 3062 00
Fat sheep $325&4 CO

jrat ateera...... ......... . sa 5Sk4 00
Feedera ...... t2M3C8

gmsmess &titt.
AdTertieaaMBta aader thie head iva casta a

Iiaeeach iasertioa.

BCHILTZ aakaabooUaad eaoeeiathe
1L B

afccBikat
atylaa.BB.aBee oaly taa very beat
BBBeBHBBHifcBtaeBMrket. 52--tf


